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SEE OUR WINDOW 

Clean-Up of Cloth 
Suits and Coats 

Values to $22.50, Only 

$5.00 All Wool Skirts $2.98 
Just received 100 new Skirts. A successful purchase 

enables us to offer this. All colors and sizes. 

Wash Dress Clearance 
Includes Voiles, Crepes, Linens, Ginghams, etc., in 
white, blue, mixture and every style- Values from 
$3.50 to $12.85. 

98c, $1.98, $2.98, $3.98 
ATTENTION: New Fall Suits, Coats, Silk and Serge 
Dresses, Skirts and Waists now ready. "Our pleasure 
to show goods." 

420 Main 

I Kllngler-Luft 
| Miss Anna Graxia Luft of Sutter, 
i Ills., and Carl Leonard Kliagler Ot 
! West Point, Ills., greatly surprised 
; their friends by going to Qutncy 
| Thursday morning, August 14, 1913, 
t where a quiet wedding was performed 
j at the court bouse. 

The service was spoken at 2:30 p. 
. m., by Ben Reekie, justice of the 
; peace. 
• Those who witnessed the ceremony 
! were the Misses Mable, Myrtle and 
j Prank Luft and Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
i Wbitledge. brother and sisters of the 
| bride, and Albert Lemmon, a friend 

j of the young couple, all or Sutter. 
. The bride was becomingly gowned 
i in a dress of white crepe meteor with 
' shadow lace and s&tin trimmings. 

The bride is the fourth daughter of 
\ Mr. and Mrs. John D. I«ft and is a 
| very bright and attractive lady. 

The groom is the fourth eon of Mrs. 
i Mary Klinger. He is a model youag 
; man, commanding the esteem and re-
' spect of everyone. 

They left Friday for Galeeburg, 
• Kansas, for a short visit with the 
groom's relatives. After their return 
they will reside on the groom's old 
home place which he recently pur
chased near West Point, m. Th° best statement 
wishes of their many friends go with 
them. 

Mexico by Americans. He enforced; 
President Wilson's work. Senator 
Sutherland of Utah echoed this senti-1 
meat Senator Bacon thanked republic' 
can senator* for their ready aid to > 
the president GaQinger congratulated 
the senate on its proposal to quit! 
needless discussion of Mexican af
fairs. He suggested that the presi-
dent might well inform the senate in 
executive session as to the develop* 
ment* to the Mexican trouble. Major
ity Leader Kern read from a speech 
delivered at Indianapolis by former 
Vice President Fairbanks, the state
ment of Fairbanks holding the belief 
that cunning men interested in public 
utilities and speculating in Mexican 
properties appear to be conspiring to 
drive the United States into war with 
Mexico; that the sacrifice of a single 
American soldier's life in such an en
terprise would be the moat criminal j 
folly. Kern emphasised Fairbanks'; 
plea that the president be upiheld. j 
Senator Bristow declared that if the 
description given American speculat
ors In Mexico were meant to cover the 
character of all Americans there It 
was most unjust Penrose asked that 
his two minor resolutions on Mexican { 

affairs dealing with atrocities in Dur-; 
ango and with the status of Dr. Wm.! 
Bayard Hale in Mexico City be re- j 
ferred to a committee. "I do this," he ] 
added, "because I have now Intro- j 
duced a resolution dealing more conv • 
prehensively and i hope more effec-' 
tively with the situation." 

The debate terminated with this 

Gave Lawn Party, 
One of the pleasant soda] events of 

ithe week was the lawn party given 
on Dr. and Mrs. W. Frank Brown's 
lawn. 

THAW'S BATTLE 
FOE FREEDOM 

(Continued from page 1.) 

General Carmody of New York today 
^ retained Hector Verret of Kansas City 

.. »°te^n?ainent waa given tM hl> representative here. Verret al-
*?r 06 °l^La Trinity M- so represents District Attorney Conger 
Ichurch and was both a social and of ^ TO!Hlty. 

The Warsaw Gate City 
Warsaw, DL, August 21, 1913. 

J. Albert Kiedaiseh and party of 
fourteen from Keokuk came down on 
the trolley on Monday night and ate 
7 o'clock special dinner at the Hotel 
Grant and returned by boat. 

Warsaw baseball boys will play in 

financial success. A-

Entertained Company. 
Misa Mary Bell entertained a com

pany of young ladles last evening at 
« fancy dress party. 

Thaw today sent telegrams to form
er Governor Stone of Pennsylvania; 
D. T. Watson and former District At
torney Rlakealee, all of Pittsburgh 
and attorneys tor the Thaws asking 
them to request Governor Tenor of 
Pennsylvania to lend his aid. In the 
messages Thaw charged that he is 
the victim of conspiracy of officials 
ot the states on tha Canadian border 

Kauvoo next Sunday afternoon leuv-- not be excelled, especially the Eng-
ing here oa the trolley and catching; lish Opera company. It Is hoped there 
the Dubuque at S;30 a. m. at Keokuk, was no financial loss, but a 
The trip will be a delightful one- gala for the treasury. 
through the lake. j W. P. Hammond, Jr., of Chicago is 

Mrs. Carl Weber and party of twen- j  here visiting his parents Mr. and Mrs. 
ty-one from Keokuk were sarved by\ W. P. Hammond, Br. 
mine host Anderson of the Hotel 1 Mrs. Van Dolah and two children. 
Grant with a 7 o'docx dinner onfof Edlna, Ma, are here visiting home 
Tuesday night. After dinner the '• folks. » 
tables were cleared away and with! Edward Johnstone of Keokuk was s 
one of the party at the piano, dancing J Warsaw visitor Wednesday la his big 
was enjoyed for a short time. The j racing car. 
party made the round trip by trolley. Mrs. Dory, her little daughter. 
Come again Keokuk, Warsaw wpj! Estelle and her mother, Mrs. Thibo-
treat you square. 1 ' ^ *£,1 teau are in Omaha. Mrs. Thlboteau's 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. B. Crane expect ; sister resides there and is very DL 
to start home next Sunday night j Ml** Cora Crawford is expected to 

Evan*Clarfc Wedding. 
The marriage of Miss Mildred Julia 

Clark, daughter of Mrs. M. E. Clark „„ 
. . . 501 South Fifth street, and Mr. How- seeking to force his return to Matte* 
ten da. s It was held, the best program ard R- Evans of Coon Rapids, Iowa, j  wan and asked that his native state 

occurred yesterday at the home of j  coma to his aid, "I am a native of 
the bride's mother at 11:30 a. m.. Pennsylvania and that state recog-
Rev. Corey officiated and there were ] me as a. citiaen.'* Thaw said, 
no attendants. The bride was hand- J That la proved by bankruptcy pro* 
somely gowned in white erepe de f eeedtag# involving me recently In (be 
chine, trimmed la white satin and I courts in that state. I think that it 
baby Irish laee. The couple left j jg the duty of the governor of Penn-
arter the wedding for Coon Rapids, i gvlvanla to come to my aid now." 
WflOJM tiia> wttl k. -a 1 .ax 

ever given and the finest talent Many 
enjoyed the Jewish rabbi in his 
brotherly and broadly humane t«iy« 
Also Dr. Herbert and In fact almost 
all the speakers. The music could 

'here they will be at home after 
the first of the month. The bride was 
very popular among her many friends 
here and Mr. Evans is well known in 
Coon Raids. Misses Florence and 
Anna Bvans of Coon Rapids were 
guests from out of the city. 

DEADLOCK EXISTS 
WITH MEXICO 

(Continued from page LJ 

Monroe doctrine throughout the west
ern hemisphere as only by that - -—- j — , •- «>; v _ umj bj iw means 

They are having a delightful time at; arrive home from her European tour j could foreign interference with affair* 
~ — ... . _ — 'some time this week. jon this continent be well avoided. It 

Mrs. David J. Ayres and daughter | declared that the duty of the govern-
Miss Margaret, of a party of five from I meat waa now to protect Its emseas 
Keokuk visited Warsaw Wednesday (end their property at home and 
in Miss Ayres* Hudson touring car; j abroad and that while rocgnislng no 
they were pleased with the beauty of faction In Mexioo the government 
the city "below the dam." 

Evelyn Nesblt Talks. 
NEW YORK. Aug. 21.—"Harry 

Thaw love me? That is the worst 
yet." Mrs. Bvelyn Nesblt Thaw said 
today as she wss preparing to go 
under police guard to the roof garden 
matinee where she appears as a 
daneer. "Do any of his actions tend 
to show that he loves me? It's 
absurd; nonsense, if he loved me 
would be have left me in New York 
among strangers, to shift for myself 
L i could not find some means to make 
a living? I am really frightened. The 
news that comes from 8herbrooke Is 
simply frightful. What shall I do if 
tint nan gets back to New York? 
The situation is getting more serious 
every minute for me. If he gets free 
I will be desperate. Harry's controll
ing impulse Is his egotism. *lt is that 
which has always got him into trou
ble. it was his egotism that caused 
his arrest last Monday. When he 
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the Perry centennial at Green Bay, 
Wis. 

Another carload of Studebaker 
autos arrived today—25 and 35 h. p, 
and 6 cylinders. 

Geo. J. Risto's Sabbath school class 
"The Gleaners" will hold a picnic In 
Ralston park Thursday afternoon. 

The electrical storm tumbled things 
around pretty lively here and in the 
country adjacent yesterday afternoon. 
The damage in town was only to 
fences and trees, some fruit trees 
suffering heavily. _ 
Henry Grebel's silo was blown down; to make the same days good roadsi , - _ , -
and at farms along the road outbuild-j day« in 1915 and will call npongprar- * He.re" kill me. 
tags and sheds were blowp over. Xear-'nore of each state to make these I f*, ,tW/r ^e° "My prediction is coming true. I 
ly half an inch of rain fell; the Main'days good roads days in their com-1~~ P®., J?' foresee exactly what will happen If 
street gutters were nearly full. ( monwealth. The good road spirit is!trouble was ;Uie ]aw tts on that 

Rev. J. M. "niompson, pastor of the, abroad in the land and governors will: „T # w l man. I shall stay right here in New 
Presbyterian church left today fo1-1 undoubtedly join in the movement \ ^__e_, j60. ,ed', "pn>I>ose | York as I am safer here than 

should proceed to place troops in the 
JBS troubled territory to restore peaee. 

PULL MISSOURI J H«>tbsn 9U«n& an amendment to )U1„ ^ MOIlajly. wnen ns 

OUT OF THE JffUDito 1^711*™"* * ^ on the stage 
(Continued from page X.1 ,to appropriate jK.OOO.&OO tor the|jt juade him furious. He wanted to 

^ 9™* ** mo in ths gutter and know that 
The two good roads days have been! ^ ®^nator ' I could only get out by his aid. When 

In the country, \ snch a splendid success that I expect \ .1^. P,®#aea * uwsimos» he fotmd j vas to Hv b 

IV ' * * cuicut, i , . . . . . . . 
Winona Lake, Ind., where he will) and in this way we can have twoi ?? course j 
spend a portion of his vacation of one d*ys of the good road movement!??, „ 1 yoU 0 ^ 8amt I 
month. j which will be nation wide- thing.-

The Wythe H C. U will give a short! Whet greater achievement could be TeIIIns of destruction 
program and iee cream social at the;haf! 111 1116 8°°^ propaganda? 
residence of geabury Chandlor t-n; S 

THREE DIVORCE wsmsM 
SUITS ARE PILED 

any-

Sat urday evening next at 7:30 o'clock 
W. E. Albers and party were Sa.fi-

voo visitors by auto Thursday. 
John W. Rogers of Omaha. Xeo , ic 

here visiting his mother Mrs, 4far7 
Rogers. 

Nearly all the big barns and B^»eds 

Dick Butler. 
& NEW YORK, Aug 21 — John COTHM 

property Md lives of the citizens of at M9l Broadway. the address of the 

1 

$ 
Wall Paper and 

Draperies 
In the Fall Sale are 

Much Reduced 

The low prices 
make this the best 
time of the year to 
redecorate. 

Duncan-Schell 
Furn. Co. 

307-317 Main St 

"Of Interest to 
Every Lady in 

Keokuk" 
Mr. Lowits just returned from 
the style shows in CMeage and 
Cleveland, making a Heavy pur 
chase of Factory Clearance 
Stocks. Will plaee en sale to
morrow. 

500 waists, worth $1.50, 
to $2.00, at 75c fli 80 

dresses, worth $2.00 to $8, 
special at 98c, $1.79, $2.98 
a n d  $ 3 . 9 8 .  M o s t  
beautiful gowns princess 
slips* underskirts, etc., 
special at 98c Won
derful vaJueg in tub ikirts, 
worth $3.00, at 98c 
White serge suits, coats 
and skirts, worth 110 to 
$20 at tt.Wm 

Take particular notice, 
no last year models, all 

thi® summer's fresh, 
clean apparel 

LATEST MARKET QUOTATIONS 
United fro— AsvQelgttoM Telegraph Mark** Repert Over q«u 

UHd Wire, 

N. S. Lowitz 
612 Main 

They said they would pay any amount 
if .the farmer would keep the car un
til they called for It, the girl said, and 
it was housed in the barn. She iden
tified a picture of Thaw as the like
ness of one of the men who were with 
the auto. The license tag on the ma
chine was traced to the owner of the 
auto, to the Packard Lyric renting 
company, 1491 Broadway, New York, 

How to Wash Face to 
Preserve Its Beauty 

Three Ask Legal Separation, Making 
Serieue Allegations in Their 

Petitions. 
• - • ••-Three divorce suits were filed in 

on the Marsh farm were blow-, down«the district court this morning for 
by the storm of Tuesday. | hearing in the September »erm. Mae 

Warsaw sent large delegations to \ Parcel! Kennedy asks a divorce from 
the Hamilton ehautauqua during the I"<eo J Kennedy, alleging desertion, j (From Beauty's Mirror) 

j^ey were married October 18, 1910' The bee should never be washed 
™ i j and she alleges he deserted her in, more than once a day, that in tn* 

j  Cheyenne, Wyoming, in Aprii, 1911. morning, according to an eminent Lon 
« Albert Leeffler asks divorce from | don physician. 

;Tt«h I- \f„w, oor,.:„ „ " i al »roan way, ine aaoress of the 8jr street car conductors die two men 

££.5, rr " r? TT "•X"'a" 
ies themselves would prefer to sacri- " I,' *«_*** &t thei^ S!„SS "" 
flee all their property there than to °f tte Lyric ^tingi idenUfle<1 ̂  D«l«ty Bherlff Kel-
have one hostile act committed against I ™P""J *E* ^ ^ 

i tion and license number of the auto. — ... Ui UiO AUHIi " 
believed it to be the one la which, PROVIDING EQUIPMENT 
Thaw escaped from Matteawan b the! vnp s.pp7^iw 
same as that be rented !»t Friday to! UKLEBRA N 

Butl«r ; "DlclT Butler. 
j mas sought in connection with Thaw's 
] former attempt to escape. 

I 

Railroads Are Arranging 
Care of Great 

Crowds. 

to Take 

Have the Auto. —. 

BABT ROCHBBTEat, N, Y., An*. 21. tering KTkJ^wiirbrtlr'Iwf* T 
IP the barn of John I Rankin at jot people into Keokuk for 

There's nothing like; Adam's Comer today City MarsNal. bratiou next Tuesday who couidlS 
a Loeffler, alleging adultery.' rain water for this, he says. If the' J«hn Yo«nS carefully guards a big She handled on re*u£r J™?--VOfA TCMPFia^ In Vaw 1 »_ i a I . _ '-ft"*** (.rBlOS, 

Umi.RG 
SfSyM BROOM 

Alma water sor IIIIS, ne says. II ue' *"*" iv""& guaruB a Oil 
;Tliey wer® married in New Orleans'skin is not over-sensitive, cold water Packard auto believed to be tas-i Added equipment on ait 
j on March 1J. 1S09. and Ured together j is better than warm. .Dashing It over j <*lne that carried Harry K. Thaw'number of speclsls and 
until Juue 5, 181S. j the face with the palms of the hand.,1 Matteawan. Ha*el Rl lk<0( )«„ includ^to th" 

is made of the most select 
broom corn and gets the dirt 
with the first sweep. 

You'll like to sweep with the 
little Polly because it is light, 
flexible, nod saves your energy 
for other work. Bends freely 
and holds its shape. It it the 
Guaranteed Broom. The next 
time you order a broom be sure 
h u the Little Polly. 
Harrah & Stewart Mft. Co. 

Do Maiac*. Im 

Grace SUB wen asks divorce from aids to toning up relaxed skin. The. daughter of the farmer told of two rangements annonnnLi KLIVTO 
® Stlllwell, alleging cnz$l treatment should dried vfth * tnvat men who hrrraeM thA ray in th* f«ms) Lfm ...... . . ̂  Burling* l ike Stlllwell, alleging cruel treatment; face should be dried with a soft towal 

, and stating that he Is a habitual drunk- jand not exposed to the outdoor air for 
ard. They were married oa January j at a half hour. 
2s* *905- | Never use soap, but at night smear 
wi " — over the face sojne presolated butter. 
Missouri Governor Solves Servant mfl* paste, rubbing it is gently and 

KELLOGG-BIRGE CO., 
Wholesale Grocers, Distributers. 

Problem. 
JEFTEHSON CITT. Mo., Aug. 21 — 

Governor Major believes he has solv
ed tie servant problem. Two weeks 
ago the Missouri chief executive learn
ed it was customary to give the serv
ants at the executive mansion two 
weeks vacation every year. He didn't 
like the idea of living without serv
anta so he and his family moved to a 
hotel. The vacations ended today 

[and th« governor moved back to the 
executive mansion. 

removing in the morning with cold wa 
tar. It is more cleansing than any 
soap and contains no alkali It* value 
as a skin softener end whitener is wen 
recognized, and of course this applies 
to neck and hands aa wejl as the face. 
Any druggist can supply good preso-
lated buttermilk paste, and It is far 
more convenient to use than a dally 
wash of buttermilk. It is more econ
omical, too, so large an amount of the 
beautifying elements being con central 
ed in the paste.—Adv. V 

men who brought the car to the farm- jton route. Reduced fares wffl ~be in 
order on the K line, Keokuk to St 
Louis; points west of Hannibal as 
'** ** L^Clede; Carroll ton branch" R. 
end W. to Humeston; from all points 
* 8t Una*> ^ O and 
K. C. to Milan inclusive. 

A special train leaving Ceatervilla 
ft «:« will arrive in Keokuk at 10 30. 
IT!!?? °® tb* rrtar» Wp »t 
*9.90 in the evening. The train will 
«me teto Keokuk via Doaoellaoo. A 
special will leave Keokuk for Bur
lington Tuesday night at 10: JO. tix. 
u» eoschee will be run on all trains 
Into Keokuk Tuesday, and arrange 
meota have also been mad» to handle 
tense crowds oa Wednesday and 
Thursday, xt is sunM«ia«^ that M& 

Act Quickly 
Don't wsit nntil you bavo some ail
ment caused by poor digestion, 
bllloumess, or by inactive boweis 
which may lead to a serious sickness. 
Immediste relief is afforded by 
that best cqryectivs and preventive 

BEECHAH'S 
PILLS 

i Ml wtoa im fcssss. Ms, SSs. 

Grain Review. 
(United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

CHICAGO, Aug. 1.1—The grain 
markets derived most ot their 
strength today tram the Liverpool 
cable. The cable quoted wheat up a 
fraction despite fine harvesting con
ditions over the united kingdom and 
locally futures advanced % to % over 
last night's dose. 

Corn got support from the same 
source and another bullish teeter was 
the absence of country offerings. Sep
tember made only a small advance in 
the forenoon, but December was % 
higher at noon than at the dosing 
gong last night 

Oate had support because of the 
firmness tn the other grains 
and brokers Who sold heavily yester-
day turned Inryer*. The early frac
tional advance was maintained 
throuf&out the forenoon. 

Provision* were Una today w!U» hog 
prices steady and shading higher. 

Chicago Cash Qraln.  ̂
CHICAGO, Aug. Wheat—No. 8 

red, 88H©8f%c; No. 9 red, 
$8%«: No. a hard, MH©9©c; No. S 
hard. 88088*c: No. S spring, 89991c. 

Corn—No, 2 white. 78He; No. 8 
yellow, 78978He; No. 8, 7S©?8Ue; 
No. I white, 78%c; -No. 8 yellow, 78® 
78tt«; No. i, 77HC>77*c; No . 4 
white, 77*i®77fcc; No. 4 yellow, 
77* c. 

Oats—No. 3 White, <3U@43c; No. 
4 white, 42©42\c; standard, HQ 
48Ue. 

f 
Peoria drain. 

PEORIA, 111-, Aug. 21.—^Jorn—-Msr» 
**t %®\c higher. Na 3 white, 77«c; 
No. 2 yellow, 77®77Kc: No. 8 yellow, 
77J4c; NO. 4 yellow, 76^c; No. 3 
mixed, 77%«; No. 8 mixed, 77©77^fc 

Oats—Market lower. No. 2 
white, 4*H«! No. 3 white. 41^1® 
41 H«: Ne. 4 white, 40<9>40Ue; stand-
ard, 42c. 

Cbloago Live Stock. 
CHIOAOO, August SI.—Hog receipts 

18,000; market steady, higher. Mixed 
and butchers, *7.46@9.10; good heavy, 
17.5588.80; rough heavy, 17.30©7.65; 
light, 88.4009.10; pigs, $4^8©8.20. 

CatUe receipts 6,000; market slow, 
steady. Beeves, 87.00®#.*®; oows and 
heifers, »3.«0®8.80; stockera and 
feeders, J6.45@7.90; Texant, f6.7C® i 
7.70; calves, |8.00©11.2S, 1 

Sheep receipts 14.000; market 
Strong, higher. Native, £8,86® 4.85; 
western, |4.10®4.86; lambs, *£.50© 
7M; weatem, 8S.9067.90. ^ ; 

•t Louie Uve Stock. ' 
BABT ST. LOUIS. Aug. ll.-Cbttle 

receipts 9,000; market steady. Texas 
receipts 900; native beef steers, J5.60 

cws and heifers, 84.75®8.75; 
stockers and feeders, |5.2507.60; 
calves, .00 ©10.50; Texaa steers, 
84.83©7.78; COWS end heifers, |4.25© 
9M0; calves (car lots) fE00®8.00. 

Hog receipts 5,500; market 10c high
er. Mixed and batchers, $8.70©9 90> 

|8.40®9.00; rough'. 
2X2™ ,8 bulk, 18.75©®.10; ptga, |5.50©8.00. 

Sheep receipts 8,000; market it-
Sheep and mutton. IS.aS04.OO; 
|5.B0©7.<0. 

Kansas City Live Stock 
KANSAS CITT, Aug. 11.—Cittl» 

eetpts 8,000; market steady. 
18.60®9.00; oows and heifers, flity 
8.76; stockers and feeders, |5.|gf 
7.80; calves, |5.60®9.26. 

Hog receipts 6,000; market stwt 
«C higher. Bulk, 58.50©8.80; httlj, 
#8.40®8J5; medium, $8.4401%; 
light >8.50© 8.80. 

Sheep receipts 5,000; msrket Ite 
higher. Lambs, $6.50@7.76; ms, 
|8.60®4.75: wethers, |4.50©S.7I. 

Orashj Live Stock. 
OMAHA. Aug. 81,—Cattle wo 

2,500; market steady, 10c lower. 8trth 
|8.30©t,60; cows and heifers, 
7,50; stockers and feeders, MM 
8.00; calves. (8.00©9.00; bulls inj 
stags, |4.75©7.00. 

Hog receipts 7,800; market 10®15$ 
higher. Bulk. I7.S508.5O. 

8heep receipts 9,000; market 
steady, Strong. Yearlings. i5.3505.Ta; 
wethers, 84.50®4.85; lambs, 87.509 
7.JQ; ewea. »4.35®4.«0. 

Chicago Produce. 
CHICAGO, Aug. 21.—Butter—Estrai 

17c; firsts, 25c; dairy extras, 15#e; 
dairy firsts. 24c. 

Eggs—Firsts, toe: ordinary drill, 
88c. V,*\ 

Cheeee—Twins. 14^4®14He; Toroi 
Americas, 15®15)&e. 

Potatoes—Minnesota. 60@63< 
Ltve poultry—Fowls, 13H®H<« 

ducks, 12©lSe; geese, 15c; iprli! 
chickens, 16©18c; turkeys, 18c. 

1 
New York Produoe. 

NBW YORK, Aug. 21.—Flour mart 
dull. firm. 

Pork market quiet Mess, 
23.50. 

Lard market dull. Middle west ipM 
|11.30®11.40. 

Sugar, raw, market firm. Centrifupi 
test, 88.78; Muscavado 89 test, W-S3. 

Sugar, reHned, market firm, ft* 
loaf, 15.50; crushed. $5.40; powd«i»i 
84.80; granulated, 84.70 04.75. 

Coffee Rio No. 7 on spot. 9%c. 
Tallow market quiet. City, W{! 

country, 6®«%o. 
Hay market firm. Prime, »1.OO0U® 

Clover, 60©f 1.00. 
'Dressed poultry market 

keys, 15©27c; chickens, 
fowls. lJ©14\4c; ducks, lSc. 

IJve poultry market unsettW 
Geese, lie; ducks, 16®18tto; !»*>*• 
16©imc; turkeys, 13c; roosters. Hc' 
Chickens, broilers, 18©19o. 

Cheese market firm. State ®U» 
common to special. 12V4@15*C' 
tklms, common to specials, 12%c; tw 
skims. 3c.' . , 

New York Money Market. 
NBW YORK. Aug. 21.—Montf °s 

call, 8^4 percent. 
Six months, 5Vl®5* percent 

, Mercantile paper, 8 percent 
Bar silver London, 87 5-16d. 
Bar silver New York, 57 Uc. 
Demand sterling, unchanged 

l* 
•W 
i* 

W will Stop at Valie and Wavar on 
Thup,da'- No. 61 on 

TkLTZZI K
br?„nch  ̂̂  held 

« 7^^ nnttl 6:80 p. m. on all 
M1*? nia 01 *** celebration. No. 

I^Clede to 8«dan. will carry an 
^c^h.^comtog into Keokuk ov.r 

Attacked by Gypsies. 
Serrloe.1 

—' JI-—A special dee* 
***** 'wxs Bochartst this itfteraoou 

j  said that the Quean ot 
I ("Carmen 8ylva") and King Obanw 

ban' had a narrow escape when gyP*y 

dita attacked the automobile In w# 
they were riding. They were SlT<d> 

it is said only by the presence of ml>' 
of the royal chauffeur, who turned 
the full power of the machine 
dashed through the band, knocWJ1 

down several of the gypsiea-

—Read The Gate wr 
sporting newii 

is" 


